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Accused* and Appellant. 
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UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84102 
CITY OF MT. PLEASANT 
Plaintiff and Appellee Case #930268 CA 
vs BRIEF OF THE APPELLANT 
Frank M. Crowther 
Accused- and Appellant- Case No- 925600012 
JURISDICTION 
The Court o-f Apeals have jurisdiction in this case as I am a 
residence of Sanpete County and the Sixth District Court,, 
Sanpete County., from which I am apealing is under the 
jurisdiction of the Appeals Court under the Supreme Court of the 
State of Utah- Art III Sec- 2 U-S- Constitution- Organic Act 
Sect- 9. Art- VIII Sec 3 Utah State Const- And persuant to Sec. 
78-2-3 Utah Code Ann.- 1991, as amended-
ISSSUES 
1- Judge Tibbs failed to establish jurisdiction of the court 
over the subject matter and the person of myself * Utah Const-
Art VII Sec 5- and Art V~~Sec 1 
2- Judge Tibbs denied me the right of Time to prepare for 
trial between the delivery of information aknd time of trial-
Fox vs Cosgriff 133 p. 2nd 930? 932 64 Idaho 448. Duel vs 
National sur. Corp. D«C- Wis, 4 F«F'«D. 336, 337. 
3- Judge Tibbs denied me The right of Council of my choice. 
Uu S, Const- Amendment VI-
4„ Judge Tibbs threatened my constitutional right of appeal 
by doubleing the sentence of a lower court- 4a~-Ut- Code Ann- Art 
VII Sec 5 
1 
DETERMMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS AND STATUTES. 
1A. Utah Const- Art VII Sec 5- "The executive power of thee 
States shall be vested in the Governor3 who shall see that the 
laws arB faithfully executed-" Under the doctrine of separation 
of powers, ?no person of one branch of government shall exercise 
any function appertaining to another branch. Ut Const ArtV. Sec I 
Since this court had no representative of the Executive 
branch to see the laws ars "faithfully executed, the court is 
improperly set for statutory jurisdiction. 
2A»"Unless otherwise provided., all criminal prosecutions 
whether for felony,, misdemeanor;, or infraction shall be commenced 
by the filing of an information" Utah Code 77-35-5. 
"The purpose of a "complaint? is to give the defendant 
information of all material facts upon which plaintiff relies to 
support his demand..." Fox vs Cosgriff, 133 p.2nd 930., 932 64 
Idaho 448. 
"Under federal rules, the function of a complaint is to 
afford fair notice to adversary.." 
Duel vs Nationaal sur. CorpC. D*C* Wis, 4 F.R.D. 336,337.. 
From the above citations it is evident that there a.r& at 
least three reasons for a complaint to be issued well in advance 
of the trials 1. It is the first pleading upon which a criminal 
prosecution is to be instituted. 2. It is to be filed with the 
office of the clerk. 3. It is to be made available to the 
defendant in order to give him fair notice of what the plaintiff 
relies on and intends to prove. 
The defendant was given the information at the beginning of 
trial and the judge moved forward over his motion and objection 
2 
- f o r •• 
3 A M : • - (••-• ••[ i < •• :. .. t h e a c: cussed s h a l l e n j o y 
t h e r i g h t . . . „» ' IJ n a ^ e Tfic- a s s i s t a n c e u i '.-OL< -e i f o r h i s d e f e n s e " , . 
I • -?t • -'"" A f T i t - i , U v i . ^ n - ' 
4A„ ii-'.aii L-jiji .- ' *"". C u m u l a t i v e S u p p l e m e n t s A r t V I I Skec 
5~- L ' J u r i s s d i c t i o n of d i s t r i c t cour i: MI id o f -her c o u r t s F l i g h t o f 
a p p u , •• i. -
"The? p u r p o s e be! -'-••• 13 on i ? fn n r e v e n t y t h e c h i l l i n g 
effect -. 1 • ' consti i.ut 1 o n - : • I M! : • h the 
possi.-: - a harsher sentence would I lave un a u-_ e? 
might be able to demon s I ; ! ••'vprsibl.e e?rrr.i •. 1 .-: cor. 3 n j •-«• , 
State v.Babbel 813 p 2d 36 '..Utah .!.;'-'! <. t • :«--.', iec w„._>0 *, J 1 *' -• 
Ct„SS3, 1161 Ed„ 2k 787 (1992) 
When Judge T:i !.:.-- :• ; •. . - :.ne lower coi irts punishment (see 
a d d e n d u m p a g e 2) he showed h i s p e r s o n . '••-'.! t \ <\">n m a d e 
jixdici ' ih:i '•  r n nl alorit- is en o u g h K , re,..; 
judgment of the cour • clem e-1 ail noiion- withuuL 
discussion or .investigation, *i 1-th...1 • . -> s * r.-.- Case 
No. 92560O-: 930268-CA where Judge 7 i U = denied Lr^nsc !. at 
Ci ty expense™ maI-.-: i ng i 1 •>•> - cessat- 1 . n- oceed by deposi t i an « 
SUMMARY Of MhbUHt . • . 
N i) i-;.'«! Mi d 1 c: i a 1 s y s t e m p r o c e e d s s u m m a r i 1 y , ( L > I i o w . i n g * <"< «" 
of justice !....u: -i s i asser i i on o+ r 1 gh t s „ a\ i 
threatened by self representing . n>_. L v . • , : M ce becomes 
form and responsibility of the Appeals court is • -• 
t h e j u d g m e n t s o •; u «•«-.• I U S ? c. 
e\. el" t-
DETAIL OF ARGUMENT 
It is the position of the defendant that the enforcement of 
traffic laws have become a revenue for cities without return of 
value or reason of enforcement- This is undermining the citizens 
respect for law and order and is behind much of the breakdown of 
the moral legal fabric of our nation., Legislature passes 
multitudes of laws to replace the moral fabric, but only succedes 
in frustrateing the average citizen by their complexity. This 
combination of runaway government is causing tyranny and 
despotism in the form of police powers,, excessive taxations, 
judgments, and other bureaucratic regulations. This in turn, does 
nothing but create disgust and animosity between the public 
servants and the people they serve. 
The Courts arts the final place of defense against an 
oppressive government* The Courts must be guided by the 
Constitution of the U.S. And the bill of rights as they are the 
standard of what is reasonable and right. 
When Judge Tibbs demonstrated impatience and animosity, not 
letting the defendant receive council of his choice, denying time 
to research the charges and implications, Not being legally 
trained The defendant felt bueried by a land slide of force-
When Judge Tibbs doubled the worst expected penelty and then 
added a personal threat of jail if the fine weren't paid in 10 
days despite knowledge of the poverty of the defendant, It 
constituted a great miscarrage of justice. 
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CONCLUSION 
The Constitutional rights of the defendant Frank M„ Crowther 
were substantial al 1 y violated and he therefore sues for relief 
from the judgments of the court by the court of appeals 
overturning the guilty verdict of Judge Tibbs in the Sixth 
District Court j, Sanpete County. 
Jther Pro. 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the 12th day of Dec. 1993, two true? and 
correct copies of the foregoing document was deposited in the 
United States mail,, postage prepaid* to the parties listed below: 
Michael Jorgensen, Attorney at Law-
143 South State Street? 
Salina, Utah -84654. 
Dated this day of December 
pro.se 
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COURT OF APPEALS 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84102 
CITY OF MT. PLEASANT 
Plaintiff and Appellee Case # 930427-CA 
vs DEPOSITION STATEMENT 
F r a n k ii „ C r o w t h e r 
A c e u s e d „ and App eI 1 an t.. Case No,. 925600012 
I F r a n k M„ Cr o w t h e r ., b ei. ng f i r s t d u 1 y s w o r n
 3 ci e p o s e s and s a y s s 
J ucige T i b b s h &ti a m o t i o n c h a 1 1 e n g e :l. n g t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n o f t h e 
c a u r t to h e a r t h i s c a s e „ H e r e -f: LI S e d t o h e a r a r g u ment concerning 
t h i s p e t i t i o n b u t s t a t e d t h a t h e h a d j u r i s d i c t i. c3 n „ 
A11orney JoLIr• qanBen was then i ntroduced as the attorney f or 
t h e p I a i n t i f f
 ? a n d h e p r o d LI C: e d a n i n f o r m a t i o n ,, w h :i. c h h e handed t o 
me„ I objected to proceeding at this time as I didn^t have time 
to prepare defense for this newly presenteci charge. I motioned 
i ar t i \n e w h i c h /no t :i. o n w a s d en i e d w i t hs o LI r argument- J LI d g e T i b b & 
saying that t hJey wer"e goi n g t o p r ac eed « 
I next moved for council unfettered by the bar but of my 
choice,, T hi e m o t i o n w a s d e n i e d w i t h o u. t a r g u m e n t« 
I stated that there was no crime committed at law because 
t h e i'" e N a s n o a a r T i a g e o i-- d a n g e r" t o 1 i t: e,, 1 i b erty o r c:} roperty. 
I w a s p r o c e e d i n g b y p r i vat a LI t o late at n i g h t when there ws. s n o 
t r a f f i c o n t h e r- o a d ,, t h e r o a d w a s d i'" y a n d w e 1 1 1 i t b y I i g In t s a n ci 
t h e moon « J udg e T ibb s i g n o r • e d me a n d pr o c e e d e d wit h th e 
p r r.3 s e c u t :i. n g & 1 1 o v- n e y „ 
F r • a n k M« L • r o w t h e r 
Box 76-11 150 E.. 400 
Ephraim., Utah 84627 
UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
A t a l a t e r " date, a t t h e s e n t e n e e i ng ,, I b e g a n by p o i n t i n g o u t 
t he 1 ega 1 r e a s o n s Why I shoLA 1 d n o t be sen t e n c e d and J u d g e Ti. b b s 
:L n t e r r i.i L p t ed me an d s a i d h e wou I d n o t h e a r an y o f t he a r gumen t s 1 
had t o af f e r arJd* was g a i ng t o pr• o c e e d wi t h t h e s e n t e n c e i ng « I 
:nen a s k e i f woLI 1 d h e a r o f ex t en L I i a t i n q c: i )•"• c LAmBt an 595 wh i c:h 
s h o u 1 d a f f e c; t t h e s e n t e n c: e,, J u d a e 1" i b b s a l l o w e d t h i s , 5o I 
p o:!. n t ed oLA t t hi a t I o n I y mad e $5,, 000 1 a.s t y e a r t o sLAp p o r t a w i f e 
a n d t o u r c m 1 d r e n , I f y o u t a k e t h e a v e r a g e wage and -f a m i 1 y a ri d 
c o n s i d e r" e d t h e t i n e -f o r" t h} e a v e r age L) e r s c:> n t hi e f i n e t o r" t h e s i g n 
f i n e s h o u l d 
T hi e P r" o ^ ^ e c u. t i ri g A11 e r n e y a n s w e r e d t h a t 
The J u d g e t h e n 
$ 1 ' g e T i b hi IH> t h? en a s k ed t h e p r o s e c u t i n g 
he t h o u g h t 
s h u f f l e d .thi- re wi I 1 be a *l-00s. 00 
fine and if _.you don't pay it in 10 days VOLA"111 spent two weeks in 
jail,, wi thoLAt f a i 1 ana you be11er be 1 i eve it- The Just i c:e of t he 
peac:e i n ht „ PI easant that I appea 1 ed f rorn had sentenced me to a 
$50 fine. 
The information claimed I was going. £5 miles p^v hr in a 35 
mile per hr „ zone. There was a 55 mile pBr hr- sign just South'" 
a f t h e s t r e e t t h e i n f r a-c t i o n w a s c 1 a i m e d t CJ h? a v e hi a o o e n e d « 
•I 1 s member it but as the court has 
denied me the court record without cost a.nd as I- am a pauper T-
hi a v e t. o a o bv. fny • m e m o r v w h i c: li i s ci o o d a n d c 1 e a r...... 
r . / . \ f , r r — 
"•
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MICHAEL JORGENSEN 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
143 South State 
Salina, Utah 8465>4 
Telephone: (801) 529-7413 
IN THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT FOR SANPETE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
CITY OF MT. PLEASANT, 
Plaintiff 
vs. 
FRANK M. CROWTHER, 
Defendant 
1 JUDGEMENT AND ORDER 
) Criminal No. 925600012 
Judge Don V. Tibbs 
The above case having come before the Court for sentencing on 
March 23, 1993. Defendant was personally present but not 
represented by an attorney. The Plaintiff was represented by Ross 
C. Blackham, sitting in for D. Michael Jorgensen the regular Mt. 
Pleasant City Attorney. 
It is adjudged that Defendant is convicted upon a plea of not 
guilty and a finding of guilty to the offense of Speeding, a Class 
C Misdemeanor as charged in the Information. 
And the Court having asked if the Defendant has anything to 
say why Judgement should not be pronounced, and no sufficient cause 
to the contrary being shown or appearing to the Court. 
IT IS ADJUDGED that Defendant is guilty as charged and 
convicted. 
IT IS ADJUDGED that Defendant be confined and imprisoned at 
the Sanpete County Jail for the terra of 10 days for the offense of 
Speeding, a Class C Misdemeanor and is fined $100.00. 
Judgement 
Mt. Pleasant City vs. Frank Crowther 
Page 2 
The s e n t e n c e t o the Sanpete County J a i l for 10 days i s 
suspended on c o n d i t i o n t h a t Defendant pay the $100 .00 f i n e in f u l l 
no l a t e r than 5:00 p.m. A p r i l 7, 1993. 
I f the f i n e i s not paid by 5:00 p.m. on Apr i l 7, 1993, the 
Courts j a i l s e n t e n c e of 10 days s h a l l be imposed f o r t h w i t h and any 
o f f i c e r of the S t a t e of Utah s h a l l immedia te ly take the Defendant 
i n t o c u s t o d y and d e l i v e r him t o the S h e r i f f of Sanpete County for 
s e r v i c e of the j a i l s e n t e n c e w i t h o u t f u r t h e r warrant or Court 
j iay of A p r i l , 1993 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I c e r t i f y t h a t on t h i s 7th day of A p r i l , 1993, I mailed a t r u e and 
c o r r e c t copy of the foregoing Judgment and Order , pos tage p r e p a i d , t o : 
Frank Crowther - Box 76-11 - 150 E. 400 S. - Ephraim, UT 84627. 
\^^1^^U^ll, 
Gwen Steadman, Deputy Clerk 
D. MICHAEL JORGENSEN #1753 
ATTORNEY AT LAV 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
143 South State Street 
Salina, Utah 84654 
Telephone: (801) 529-7413 
IF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTIRCT COURT OF SANPETE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
CITY OF MOUITT PLEASANT, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
FRANK M. CROWTHER, 
Defendant. 
INFORMATION 
Criminal No. 
The undersigned, D. Michael Jorgensen, on information 
and belief, alleges that the above named Defendant did 
commit the crime of: 
COUNT I: SPEEDING: In that the above named Defendant 
did on or about June 29, 199^ at Mt. Pleasant, Utah, operate 
a vehicle at a speed greater than was posted within the 
limits of the City of Mt. Pleasant in the County of Sanpete, 
within the State of Utah, in violation of Utah Code 
Annotated Section 41-6-46 and constituting a Class B 
Misdemeanor, to wit: 66mph is a 40 mph zone. 
This information is base upon evidence obtained from 
Kay Larsen. ~lr-
Dated this ^ day of March, 1993. 
D. MICHAEL 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN before roe this 
February, 1993. 
day of 
DON V. TIBBS 
i°*>o 
10R 
D STATE OF UTAH 
THE-BSFENDANT IS HEREBY 
GIVEN NOTICE TO APPEAR IN 
COURT OF. 
LOCATED AT 
Not less than (5) five nor more than (14) 
fourteen days after issuance of this citation 
FOR COURT USE ONLY 
DATE OF CONVICTION/FORFEITURE 
FINE SUSPENDED 
JAIL SUSPENDED 
PLEA/FINDING 
D Guilty 
D No Contest 
• Not Guilty 
D Forfeited Bail 
SEVERITY 
• Minimum 
D Intermediate 
D Maximum 
MT. PLEASAI <D OLICE DEPARTMENT UNIFORM CITATION OR INFORMATION 
AND NOTICE TO APPEAR 
'1>A ^ <Ui 
CASE NO r 
CITATION NO 
"S2F8 
(Middle) 
7Soe. 4ctit &£&*. £{•<&& 
Place of Birth I DOB/ / f S o c i a i Security Number Iblt I JVvt" I WaV 
DLD 
Driver>tcense No __, 
Picture ID 
|>^Yes D No 
VehwIeAio lor I Venule Year I Ve>«le~f/ake 
' ' I Slate >* I Vehicle-fcicensaJJo t " / I State >" I EMiros 
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT IS CHARGED WITH VIOLATING 
UTAH COUNTY CITY 
FT a a 
• • D 
D • • 
^fpes^^tf 4/-d>-% 
™%m<r. SFvfc Mile Post No 
I Tyod / ) I Model Aroiden fc t 
R N 
£ ^ 
Misd 
Cit 
J^ 
Traf 
Direc 
lOTJT ADMITTING GUILT I PROMISE TO APPEAR AS DIRECTED HEREIN f 
W 
SIGNATURE X . 
I CERTIFY THAT COPY OF THIS CflATION OR INFORMATION WAS DULY SERVED UPON THE 
DEFENDANT ACCORDING TO UW ON THE^ABOVE DATE AND I KNOW OR BELIEVE AND SO 
ALLEGE THAT THE ABOVE W^MED DEFENDANT DID„£0MMIT THE OFFENSE HEREIN SET 
FORTH CONTRARY TO USJfln FURTHEETCEBTIFY THA2THE COURT TO WHICH THE DEFENDANT 
APPEARy^TH/PBdP^R COURT PURSUANT TO SECTipN77 719 
DATE 
MISD CIT-BCI 
TRAFFIC - COURT 
Date Sent to DLD Docl & q ^ RIGHT INDEX 
